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the building, and build large masses of stone or 
brick upon which piers for delicate iastr~imcnts 
could be placed. The coilclitiolls for stcadi- 
ness, l~o~vcver,  Inb-ill the .Jeffciclio~i ~~hgs ica l  
oratory, arc fhlfllled suf'iicientlg for practical 
purposes. 

'I'he laboratoq , toqctlic~ n it11 its lic,ating and 
lighting arrnngemc~its niitl engines, cost n hun-
clrccl and fifteen thousaild tlollais. 'I'liis sum 
-was given by 3Ir. Tilomas Seiferson Coolitlqe, 
011 conditioil tliat scvcaty-five thonsand tlollars 
more slloulcl bc raisctl Tor maintaining tlie lab- 
oratory. Alany fi'icncls of tlie ~ u i l i ~ersity con- 
trihutctl to this inco~ne fond. 

Tlie labolator! is na~ncd in ho11oi of 'l'liomas 
Jefferson. the a~icestor of Mr. Coolidge. Jcf-
ferson, wliile president of tlic 1Jilitetl States, 
evincctl g e n t  interest in tlic pron~otion of 
uni\.crsity cdocation in America, -an inlerest 
which looli a practical form in the foundation 
of the University of Virginia : and tlie sect1 thus 
sown. it will be seen, bears frrrit even unto this 
(1ay . ,Torr\- Ti-lo\r~:xn)cr:. 

ET71DENCES OF B E A C H E S  IiV THE 
CIIVCIA~NAT f  GI20UP. 

'~'IIE ~)rescncc of old beaches above present 
rater-level is rcadily perceived on man. mocl-

ern lake and oceali margins, 11otably around 
Great Salt Lake and on the I'eruvian and Chilian 
coasts of Sonth America. 'I'lie ericlcnce of 
similar beaches in geological groups cannot be 
considered so decisive, nor is it  so conspic-
LlOLIS. 

That most of the strata of the Ciiicinnati 
group were deposited in deep water is proba- 
ble. The1 contain illany fossils whose moclerri 
relatives live in deep seas, a ~ l d  it is not lilielx 
tliat it was different with the ancient forms. 
Bracliiopocls, crustaceans, bryozonns, polyps, 
are all inliabitants of comparatively decp 
water. at least ; and these forins are foancl in 
estraordinnry abundance in the Cincinnati 
group. 

Two apparently well-defi~icd shore-lines have 
been ~loticecl in tlie rocks in the vicinity of 
Cincinnati. One of these mas first referred to 
by Dr. Loclie some forty years ago. It crops 
out about three liuaclred feet above low-rater 
mark, and is characterized by the dumb-bell 
fossil known as Arthraria. I t  is apparently 
to this horizon that Miller refers in the 
Cincin7zati quarterly j o u ~ n a l  of science, i. 64, 
where he spealts of wave-lines in tlie rocks. 
TTe says, -

"These wave-like rocks are cornposed in a very 
large part of fragments of crinoids, j~riiicipally of the 
Heterocrinus siinplex, and appear to have been formed 
by the action of tlle waves in first brealiing to pieces 
the animal sl;cltlto~ls, and tlien leaving t,lleln in ridges. 
as if to niarl; for all future biine the course of the 
waves. These ruc1;s are fou11i1 in  all the liills abont 
Ciricir~nati, n~lrl :~s  far cast as I'1;tinrillc: [nine n~ilesl. 
A liu~uber of fossils fo l~nd b(:Io\v t l ~ ~ s e  are rocks 
that  have tliils far liot been found allore tlie111 ; and, 
on tlie otlier llancl, ni;uiy have been foaiid above tllnt 
liare riot been fo~uid bi?low. . . . T l ~ efossils which are 
coinino~l to both elevations comprise more tlian half 
of all those fourid below these ioclts. Ant1 yet, on 
farther exa~nination, it rnay appear that the causes 
mhicll let1 to tile Cornlatioil of these waves in tlie 
roclts, also ca11set1 a considera1)ic: clia~ige in the a n -  
lnals ~ v h i c l ~  ocean at  that  time." ilihabited t l ~ e  

IIerc the prohablc csistc~icc of a shore-line 
is inclicatcd. I t  scciiis to niarli one of those 
periods of elevation mhich occr~rrccl cloring the 
deposition of the strata. The fact that rliang- 
fossils arc found above which arc not colninoil 
below, ~vonld indicate a serious distnrbnncc of 
coaditions, -a change ~ h i c h  caused the es-
tinction of many previously colnrnon species. 
and allorred the introclnction of a, few entirclg- 
~ i c wones. 

I t  is a t  about this liorizou that rocks bcar- 
ing inarks of surface water-~vasliings. and cvi- 
dent traces of the action of trickling water, 
are found. There arc also indications in tEic 
rocks of the rippling of water, such as could 
occur only along tlic margin of a shallow sea. 
Thesc marlts have been tlescribecl as Algae 
under various names, but their true character 
lias been shown by coml~aring them with ~nocleril 
inarks of a known origin. 

A seconcl ancieilt shore-line, as it appears 
to be, crops out a t  rarious points i11 tlie ~ i c i n -  
ity of Cincinnati. Probably the best exposure 
is a t  Ludlow, Ky., along the Ohio Rirer, op- 
posite the city. Professor Orton, in speaking 
of the wstvecl structure of tlie roclis, refers to 
this locality as  follows :'-

'' T l ~ eroclrs exhibiting this structure at the point 
named [river-quarries] are the most co~npact beds 
of the fossiliferous limestone. The bottom of the 
waved layer is generally euen, and beneatli it is al- 

ways found an even bed of shale. The upper sur- 
face is diversified, as its name suggests, with ridges 
and furrows. The interval between the ridses varies, 
but in many instances it is about four feet. The 
greatest thiclrness of the ridge is six or seven inches, 
while the stone is reduced to one or two inches at  the 
bottom of the furrow, and sometimes it entirely dis- 
appears '' (see figure). 



One of the explanations ofre'elecl for this ~ : i v c -  
strt~cture i5 .*tliat the floor of the Cincinnati 
sc:t nas actetl on from tinlc to time by waves, 
(,r si~nilar ~novetncnts of the ocean-waters ; " 
hilt it seems ,jrlst as probable that these riclgcs 
\!ere made by the action of naves on the shore. 
'I'he strati~ni is made 1111 of fiagn~ents of crinoid 
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of mud, remnin to tell of their origin. T h c s ~  
fossil ~llntl-cracks are for~ntl in thc same localitx 
as the brurrows, trails, and otllcr surfacc-marli- 
ings. 

I'rofessor Newberry, in t l ~ e. (ieology of 
Oliio," says that tlie fhct that the ('inciunati 
arch n-as up1lenved before the clcposition of tlie 

sterns, bmchiopods, and other f o ~ m s  of life. 1,-upper Silurian rocks is sho\rn thc~ itrat21 of' 
I t  is just as if it llnil been exposed to !he ac-
tion of the weather ancl tlle mares for sl~cll a 
l o ~ g~erioclof time that a tine sxncl was forrned 
of crinoiclal and sllelly fragments. I t  is well 
1111own that the continual tlasl~ing of wares on 
n shore nil1 soon reclucc a n ~ a s s  of slrclls to 
ljo~viler. Dr. Lcitly ~nentions l tliat ~vliile at  
Atlantic r i ty ,  tlie beach, after every storm, is 
strewn nrith immense numlners of shells : in a 
short lime these become rcdv,cecl to fragments. 
N I I ~e l  entually disappear. 

1l:very one who lias collectecl shells 011 sca-
beaches is aware of the diffiealty of procuring 
yc~.fect specimens after tllej hare been csposctl 
to atmospheric :tgcncics for :i short time. Still 
ill iome places, notably in the Bay of Tnntly, 
tracks left on tlie mncl, raindrop iml)ressions, 
tlitccs of leaves, and other marks, nre preserved 
in :I perfect state. At the same time it secrns 
unlilrclr t l~nt  o r ~ a n i c  ~nattevs 17-ill be urescrvcd u 

from Zecay. li'or this to be effeciecl, it is 
necessary that they be covered ahnost irnrnc- 
i(i:t:ely, ant1 so deep that thcy are protected 
froin tlie air or atinoslsheric changes. 1:olli 
these conditions -the one necessary for the 
i)r'xservatio~iof tracks on mucl, and the other to 
entomb perfect organisms -seldom seen1 to 
occur at  the salnc tilnc. an(1 in tlie same place : 
consequently it rarely l~a l~pens  that in the 
stratnm where surfhcc-~narlis, barrows, and 
trail3 occur,perfect fossils of any sot% are founcl. 
\ilhile the whole surl'ace of immense slabs of roclt 
niay be coverecl with trails, barrows, or impres- 
sions of organisms, ?lo complete fossils ure pre- 
served. I n  the stratnm above or below tliej may 
ant1 clo occur. But, while no perfect specimens 
are fotultl, fragnients innnmcrablc remain. 
Small pieces of crinoid stems, f'ragnlents of 
trilobites and bracliiopocls, jualbletl togetl~er in 
inextricable co~~fi~s ion,  ofare the only signs 
fossil organisms. Solnetimes tiicy lie in he:~ps, 
as if tliromn together by a smirl in tile tide ; 
sometimes there is only a fragment l~e re  ancl 
there, nncl even it shows nninistali-able signs 
of the action of the wcatlicr. 

Nucl-craelts, too, evidence the fact that the 
surface was exposed to the action of the sun 
lo l~g enough to ciry and crncli the deposit. 
These eraelis, filled up by a srtbsequent cleposit 

1 l'roc. Pllilad. acad.,1884, p. 19. 

the upper Siltlrian tcr~ninati~lg in a fcatlier-edge 
on each side of the arch, and by t l l ~  Da-onimr 
being so rcdncecl as to render it clortbtfi~l if it 
ever covered the top of tlie rocks of tlie C'in- 
cin~lati group. Tlzcrcfore i t  ir probable tii:~t 
tlie Cincinnati arch, ' L  (1~1ringthe upper S i l~~r i an ,  
ant1 tlirough most if not a11 of thc Devonian 
ages, . . . for~netl an island raised a b o ~ e  the 
surface of the sea." 

If  this mas so, a shore-line ~ ~ o u l t l  mark tlie 
conjlinetion of tlie lo'iver Silurian and tile Clin- 
ton ; and along this shore-line n~onlcl be the 
place to expect to fintl sach ma~liings as would 
be nlacle on an ocean-beach. In this regard, 
Professor Nemberry sa j  s.'- 

:' In Adanls counly the interesting cliscovery was 
~i iade  by professor Orton, that a part of the C l i i l t o~~  
is for~neil of a conglomerate of well-rounded lilne- 
stone pebbles and worn fossils of the hlnc limestone 
[Cii~cinnnti gronp] series." 

Atid lately Mr. U. 1'. James has fount1 n 
slak) of roclr near tlie tol) of the roclis of 
tlic Cincinnati group which shows well-marlreJ 
ancl tuimistakable iml~ressions of rainclrop-, -
rnarlis ~~rllicllC O L I ~ C ~not, by any possibilit~, 
11:tve been rnacle and preserved, except on an 
cxposecl snrfaee. 

I t  is well lrno~vn t11:lt the Clinton group of 
New Irorlt is the one mherc most of the trails, 
b n r r o ~ s ,  :tnil beach-markings 11:tve been found. 
J'rofessor ITa11 says in regard to t h e i l ~ , ~  that 

"Thev occur in greater or less number and per- 
fectioll througliout the entire extent of the group;" 
al~ci that (Ibicl., p. 2G) "from the character of the 
surfaces of the areilaceous beds in which they occur, 
I am incliricd to the belief that many of thein were 
made wlllle the becl was exposetl above water, and 
most of the others in very shallon water. 111many 
instances tlle marks of what appear to be wave-lines 
are st111 presertetl upon the surface of the layers. 
Tllcse riiarbii::~ have been regartled as a line of brach 
at  the periotl of the Meclina sandstone; and the strata 
untler corlsideration follow in iln~netliate succession 
to that period. They are, moreover, associatetl with 
pebbly beds which were probably littoral." 

Thus, if the markings and the fossil re~nains 
forund in tlie Clinton are to be rcgrtrdecl as rnade 
011 esposccl surfaces, ancl if these same marl<- 
ings. or silnilar 011~s. arc fonncl in tile roclis of 

1 Vol. I .  pp. 94 ~t ~ e q .  Ih ic l . ,  11. 103. 

1 Paleolrtologg of S e n TITork,vol. ii. 11.27. 
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the C~inciui~nti group, the iilferellce is just, that 
tlic marli-ings from the latter hatl their oiigiil 
11nder the same co~irlitions. There is 110 yea-
solr for supl~osing that the Cinc~iniiati Islnild 
IT ns not snk~ject to elevations a i ~ d  c1el)ressioris 
nlte~llatcly. Tho evidence here gi\ en, slion,iilg 
the prcseilce of thrce foriner shore-lines. seeins 
c30aclusive. T'robably, ncre other localities arid 
other groups esninii~ecl in x siil~ilar manner, 
iimilar facts ~\oalcl be foiui~d. 

Joacr11 F. ,J.\\II,~. 

I N  the report of the Hudson-Bay exploring expedi- 
tion, it is stated that  the oilly inhabitants of Hudson 
S t h i t  and the northern part of the bay arc the Es- 
Icirno, who have becollie quite fanliliar with tlie 
ways of cirilizatiori. The families are small, motliers 
Iiavingrarely more than two or three children, ~vhich, 
in (,onsequence of the absttnce of farinaceous footl, 
are suckled till three or four years of age. 'l'he nunr-
bor of Eslcimo appears to be diminishing, as there 
are abundant tracesof their foriner presence in force. 
About six rniles south of Port 13orwell are the re-
lrlailis of a large settlement, with subterranc,zli d~l-ell- 
irigs, in a fair state of preservation, where rttnlaills 
of stone pots and implements are mixed ~l-i th those 
of more inorlern dat,e. A t  Port  De Doucherville dis- 
tinct remains of a very ancieut i?sliimo camp, in 
the form of heaps arid circles of stones, are fou~id  
oil a raised beach at, tlie head of n l ~ ; ~ t  aliatl been 

cove \vlien the sea-level ~ v a s  about thirty feet higher 

t1i:tu at present. At  another place in the sarne ricin- 

ity are more mode1,ii remains, consisting of rings of 

tent-stones, several rectaikgular walls a few feet high, 

ancl caches of a bcehive form about six feet in height, 

s ~ ~ e l i 
as are 11ow used for storing nieat, or as hiding- 
places froin ~vllich to lrill game. Arouild I'ort La-
perrikre, also, calriping-places are found, wliich, from 
tlieir elevation above the sea-beach, the decayed 
nature of the larger bones lying abont, and the man-
ner in which the circles of stones are embedcled in 
nloss and overgrown with liclieiis, muqt be from 
one hundred to three hundred years old. Still more 
ancient Esltilno works are discovered in the valley 
which comes do\vn to the head of the liarbol.. These 
consist of a row of stones running athwart tlie brooli 
at  a contracted parl of the valley, which would be 
suitable for the Esl<inio method of trout-fishing if the 
sea mere eighty feet higher than it is at  present. 

Along the Labrador coast the Eskimo gather in small 
settlements round the JIorarian mission-stations; 
Nain, with a population of about two hnndred, being 
the largest. Here they are educated, and the mis- 
sions are self-supporting; the missionaries supplying 
the Eskimo, purchasi~ig their catch and shipping i t  
to London, and commanicati~ig with Nemfouridland 
dnring the summer by a mail-steamer m~hich makes 
occasional trips as far as Nain. Lieut. Gordon gives 
the Eskimo the highest clisracter for llor~esty and 
docility. 

PHYSICS I S  THE ,VCIiOOLS. 

P::O'ERSOIL?VE:,~U 115s pnblislied the replies to :L cir-
cular distributed by the comuni5sio11~r of etlr~c;ttioi~, 
Air. 301111 Eaton, in regard to tile bt'st lrletliod of 
teaching pllgsjcs i11 the secondary schoois. T l ~ e  gen- 
eral inlpression obtained froril these replies, ~irhicll 
are from high-school te~~cl lers  as well as frola college 
professors, is that  a certain arnourit of 1:~boratory 
work in physics is desirable. Very few, ho\vever, cif  

the teachers wllo have rcplied, cxri apparelilly sl~cak 
from actual t:xperieuce of the adrant:rges of  tho lab- 
oratory nietliod. \VitI~in a qnarter uf a c e ~ ~ t u r y  
there has been anlarked cliallge ill tile vievs of those 
who hare  entered up011 chairs of physics in our 
various colleges. The earlier pr.ofes.;ors of so-called 
rlatzu.;ll pliilosophg loolied at  tlieir subject from a 
semi-literary point of rielv, and did not descent1 int>o 
the laborious arena of the laboratory, where their 
half-brothers tlic chcrnists had long preceded theni. 
To-day there are physicists who laugh at  the olti 
method of teacl1iiig ~ ~ h y s i c s ;  r eand, allhougli are 
somewhat conseivat,ive, we also are templeil to in- 
dnlge in a sly laugh in our sleeve. 

The problem of the best method of teaching phys-
ics in the secondary schools, however, can oilly be a 
faint reflectiou of the methods adopted in the uiiivcr- 
sit,ies. IYe are inclined to believe that it shoultl aim 
to be a faint reflect,ioil, -popular lectures for stinlo- 
lating the in~aginat,ion of t,lie boy, and ronyh cs l~rr i -  
llierlts for the masses, in order lo tr;ain lllc st:ielitific 
instirrct and tile powers of obser\-ation. 

Tlie report contaii~s va l~~ab le  infornistiorl iii ii~gard 

to the teaching of physics izi EagI:~nd, Ger~na~~) ; ,  
ant1 
France. The gener;~l ilnpression gnirieil fiotii t l~ i s  
report is that the iiew lnelliods of t,e:~chinq p l ~ y ~ i c s  
have not been adopted iri a large enough I ~ ~ L ; J I ~ C I .of 

cases to any co~iclusions ~I.C)IH 
warrant, i~ stil(iy oi 
those cases. Tile training of teacliers is steailily 
improving, and every year our c:ollcges and ui~ivcrai- 
ties send out lnen imbued wit11 ~noderil nietllods of 
laboratory instruction. These lneil nlrlst have a 
marked inflnence on tlie f11t11re metllotl$ of teaciiing 
physics. 

HALL UCIAT/lTIONS.  

\VIXENa patient is l~yp~iotized,  lie inlaqine, that he 
sees all things as they are sugeested to Iiim, ~~rov ided  
he  is a. healthy subject. Bat in these liallucir~atio~ls 
a person who has lost the chromatic ser~sibility can-
not be iiiade to see suggested colors to mrhicll he is 
naturally blind. If the  achromatol~sy be limited to 
one side, the left for inutance, and the hppnotized 
subject has the right eye closed, he  obstinately af- 
firms that  he  does not see the suggested color, and 
cannot be made to see it u~l t i l  the right eye is opened. 

There is a second thing which shonls, better than 
the preceding, that Iiallucination and serisation have 
the same cerebral origin: it is the property wliicl~ 
l~allucitiatoiy iniages have of provoliirlg t l ~ e  same 
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